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http://aggiemeat.tamu.edu/judging/RetailPractice/RetailCutIDHeader.html
http://aggiemeat.tamu.edu/judging/RetailPractice/RetailCutIDHeader.html
http://aggiemeat.tamu.edu/judging/meatjudging.html
http://www.ca.uky.edu/agripedia/agmania/meatid/
http://animalscience.unl.edu/meats/id/
http://ag.anasc.purdue.edu/meat_quality/retail_meat_cut_ident.html
https://pubsplus.uiuc.edu/MDS100.html

ottawa.osu.edu/4-h-youth-development/skill-a-thon-study-guides/meats_slides.ppt

http://www.fairburysteaks.com/beefcuts.content

http://www.animal.ufl.edu/youth/resources/Evaluation/meatjudge.htm

http://animalscience.unl.edu/meats/aged/agedu.htm

http://www.chipsbooks.com/mtjudvd.htm

http://www.fass.org/fass01/pdfs/ptBerg.pdf

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fn4upP79J2c&feature=related

http://animalrange.montane.edu/facilities/meatlab.htm

http://animalscience.tamu.edu/main/academics/meat/judging/html

http://www.ces.purdue.edu/Owen/meats/meats%20judging%20cde%20page.doc

http://www.meatjudging.org

http://pubsplus.uiuc.edu/J180f.html

http://meat.tamu.edu/meatjudging.html